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lima, f'.i.in Str.tt. n-a- r the resi- - ; V i j f. ..r

r'.r.
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nrz--

. .
d,ni- - of ll'.n. John n

to nr: sold at auction
?or 5th of February next,
t if not prsT'i'Msly disposed of.

r3 PREMISES ON KING STREET,
At rc. .i .? i: r.t i:;t?.-.r...t- .

culj,, Iam- - an--l rl Rn,
Finr I'roit il ?hl- - T.AM Bri-- P"i.l.

rrv-!y- I by s ccJ au.1 el-- e lwarl feor.
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XKE FURNITURE OF THE HOUSE !

C"t'i-- r

,1 .'.y.ot. I'H"J .'"". Kitchen .

I'rnil'trf.
QEXTl.F. I Dl'M: llt.iK.iinte any I

ym. ll.r y rrata,
j. ad OxU'l' lim-- , I''4" ",
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FOR SALE !

T TIIK IIUMH.l l.t; IKOX WORKS '

Best Cumberland Elacksmitts' Coal,
IX CArRa.

JVi!arclta Hotel and Restaurant!

J. A. I.OLI.UI, Pkoi
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riit's.i ii.xin.
VoLNOsllKoXO.

nnoofcita, Nr.v. VM. &4i 3m

(TpLANTERS AND SUGAR BOILERS.
ICC'II KOM KTi'RS MH'ltOX'dl'FS

METAL THERMOMETERS, 4 FEET LOXd.

l IR0X COOLERS, 7 Wt i fct- -

LOVISIAXA CAXE KXII

iOSn. F- - Pal C. A--

GROCERIES.
lUft Mr.RM A XT HI.K S I I.T.

t an d Cwra ...ir..n i re cm...- -,

Ca- - Unci -- 1. iVlt- -.
lUrrtMi iMOry Mlt. Cae Syrup,

Caaes 'iwn.irl Olir Sm
K- -f t'ru-le-- d SiiBiir.

Mf!m Fori'tlehy f. BKiaKaato.

1 FINE V7RITING PAPER I :

"Mi: M l! K IIIF.K If.tsi l.tTEbV UK- -I
L n.r. fr., rl.trt a.l Nr Vora n.r.Mca of !

Vetr Superior Writiu?
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d Er.rtH.?! . f'..". Ucluliij
PAl'KKI j

j

Ut C.Kicr Irtlrr p.ir. ruled anl onrul'-.-

Biue let jrt pa-r- . ruWnl aial
tloe oCi.-t- di. rud with

Tbin while do J do. Ak
Th.o while do. do. plain.

fjin white jw-- r tt,r Kurtiiean
Watrr linr.1 (harrrd) r.

4ck'1 I'.nl, I'l.tin, Mo and while.
g Wil-.- r ar, ruld and unru'rd.

m M.ua fi 1'ip.T, a,w a,., i'".-.- . - - - - .

-- jlfc, VW FAI-KH- S I
Cip. rulr-- l and niruk-d- .

J blue Uid B..rut-.I- .

IIcy eap. rutrd.
.loarr.in rap, enroled.

lb: jiIi,Ii, whin and Mu liid. I'tain.

XOTK l'Al'KKS!
Vy white n.n.nu:rcL.I ruU-- an.1 onrotnl.

a,y Mate rxmiuerraa! note. rut.d au.1 unruled.
Thara irory D te, plain and ruled.

3 n Snail I pa-r-
, dain and ruled.

ii w. lined Ibirml) n.K paper, variooa ixe

r n 1,1 no" p"i-v- .
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Fancy
d Frewh paper.

o.e atitnpea on a.)
M I si: K l. I,A X KOl'S rA lK its J

I' art a, white hi.1 paper.

e.lwre.1 paper, plain.
CW foney

paper (with Initial letter

1!M Inn t U (.narrow) .!! papr.
Th.u white l.lua-cou-- current par.

Th.n whi.e Mix aeronnt J paper.
cap. white, ruh-- and plain.
hrmj white, rule.1 aial plain.

Medium, while, ruled and plain. .

K..J.U wlute, ruled and plain,

fh, .Irawinz pap.-r- . vari.ww a.aea.

Tt.rj t ,ul an.1 .lrr i'.--
- r, v.iri.M ptem.

Fr-oe- t.ws papers, of all col..rt, very choice.
Tr.iein pir. f, .Irwmc pl'..i d machiiarry.
V:,un trac.ns et.h. f.r drawing plans, of machimry,
Br..t.il F.trd 'f various

Cray. to par frdraw.nw
-- ad ppr,

Fr.uliim new and hook paper.
1'rit.ter rar.U U ail atylea, ti'' and patu-ro-.

FrintT' eanl tMnpl. of all e hw.
Iiar.lw.re and Slanila piper.

IVat Knireli.l par.
Copy piper.

WL'd ami tl .ttine piper.
Tgrtber with fieri ather kind af la ne.

KNVIlLOPhSIft heavy wj, ;te ..fri..e letter envel. pea.
BH heavy canary, buff and atraw letter e-- Jt h.-- .

Vaue cokl cote and letter envelope.
All of white enel.,e.

Irra h oMoa Lulie envt-Iope- .

t IKI., ... . f the end.
Xoorniog letter, mte an.1 r.Ecial enT.vp.

heavy white, buff and canary official enrclope.
line White fmir ln.1 kin. nL,nM.

rr1'" i7 ther Irtirle renairrd in Statlon- -
, crv Line.
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Cl'Itiir'i.

Srn.ourel Slonfi.

Real Lot)

Mle l y K. B1"K"I"53.

KONA. HawaiL

.ki!um:i)
v: Ufu f.tvutul.le terms

j Larpr and t oiniti..-liu- Mnnr l filing mitl
; Stlunl' l at Krtilua lie irh.
! Th l.'.u i in tl.'.rili r- .ir. with emr e.if.vrn-iM- : for a
i Uri;e liuily an I u uj. h a un-- , d nug a K'"d trade.
I Totjt titer witk the

The I.niul of 1 1 1 A X A
And rr.rxit jr.ir of !H a-- o1 Ijin l ainl a Stune lwing in
nrl ratr r- - i'..r airl -- J. Br t'A.St: i trr .wu.ir. Tl.re
twn .rrt.. arr w.t'.iu 1' n.i.c if rclt .AliT, and otI-- r great
iimIulviiw tita I' iwl.O'l."r ien apply to

i. JIO.ST'iOMEKV,
511 3m Kiiilua, Ku.i, Hawaii.
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COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON.
A SM tl.l. I.HT K TIIOSK SI.

S.!iT..n. Jut l.ei-ivrd- .

And ;T S ite IViLLKS k

TEAS!
i'UWrhOXfi, OIIAMUH, I'ECCO, rc, tfC, t,e.

I. r tiuT t aa-ici-
s, and tr e

l:y ItoLl.lj- -

OARS, assorted sizes ;

just Kr.cf.tyy.it per c t:i.ox.
t .r Sakr I y

UUtKI.S.

oFrcits IS
rrrmis

I.OLE,

II.U.1.1- - k.

Portland Cedent, Rosendalo Cement
And fAUVrmXI.t LINK,

Ail fr. ah and in Ord-- r. r l.y 1.0LLKJ 1 Co.

Preserved Meats and Vegetables,
OYSTERS, LOHSTKRS. fVAIIAVUS, e., Ae.
til u ll.I.Lla

WAGONS.
v u;ns.KM'RKSS l'.u.ii.u Wapmn, Concord Waon,

llra,T Il llrUrr Wb.m,.
Sou iia

Co.

tor

Co.

Co.

Co.

. iltf . . ri.t.ni CO.

STOVES.
u.xt;i:iis. xkw .m f.- -Ciookixr

6iO i.n K. r I.y C. til'. KW Kit A-- Co.

THiTfAIIILY LETTER SCALE.
WKK.'IIIXC I.KTTKHS SI'II'I.E,FOIt and c rn-et- . I'rirr,

Li! la, l,ri..lrby II. WIIITXLV.

MEDIC Al7 .NOTICE.
i

rw-III- I'M)E!tsI(-KI- ) WOl'MI filVR
3 N.itic th it .. I. J 1 Il. I.arin-- r talen th Nwitw.n of .

IM.yi.-ii- i l' tl.e l". S. Marine 11. ''. I.'t'-'- fill-i- l hy I'r. .

I I'oKl', wilt h ire hi ..fH f at the lrui st..n-i-f the . I

rortr-- of lrrh.iM and I'.wt atri-ts- . and I in alteni.ttice fr
INFORM itu.t ami
r..o 41 --m
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oiir..!.l.

l .et

I

the

Sale

RICIIAUI.i

THERMOMETERS.
.rilMTb.tTKIl TO ROM I2ll

. : fulirenlirit. 1 Zt ( rnla ! I .. rnrh.(i lm 1I1I.NKV.

1000 Barrels of the following
one ,

ir.ltlilU' wharf

IIAI AMI I'OUSAbBBVTIIKfX-I- fl
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r.O.'l yerr.'. Ur HnHrnihile Cimrnt.
"o'l Il'irrii JJi.sl t'uV,ji,rn'm ('msnl.
l. Ilirrt'.i Htsl 1'iifUni'd i.'imiut.
200 Jlurrt'v Krrsh i'lilifofniu JJme.

alx.v CI.M I I.I V! K ar imrth-ularl- r

brim; ..f hft vux'.'v. and will be aold at PRICES MI CH
I. OH thai. etr,r flYr.d hre.

Gjo tin. toI1.LT lltl'CK.

ONLY FOUR LEFT!
winq: 3la cliincs !

ar,y ki.t.l of w..rk with atr.'i.x 91. tel..

TIIE WILLIAMS k OllVIS 5MOIIINE,
It ha'civrn aatii.fartin in every .ifctnce.

The m..iufactur of ih'4 m icl.ine h Med hy au
iniunrtlon rrai.1.1 a f. 8s. C'.urt it. Iav..r f tin.vr llaker.

he and be won't
I'ruujim nt-r- .....

Cooil Scwii.g .tlnrhinc for AIO.
550 2m o-.- to HRKWIIU Co.

rJ0o bo Soltl by .A-nct-
i on

At Sales Kooia t.f II. W. Severance,

: On TucMldv, 15lh day of J;ii:uar) !

A. M.,
'

Ail ih'tl t of d in i"nn. Villi. y. cnlhd

KAErVSAUHENA !
' An.1 the l.i,l n.ne year cm-t:tuti- tl.

j Garden of llir Knal Ilawaiiao IgrirnltDral Society.
i Th luid ly orrey, and e..c!ed in it

are. i a lr;. tra.-- t . f K .AI.O I. I', al.uiidaiiii.tr wat. rlwhich lhn.ui.-- l t!ieat atl - ' stream,
I entire lernrth. Ti e uinU ta:-full- laid ut with walks
' i..t arei.u . a.ul planted w.ih a 1ark--e coilevli.in f train it'l--

Tf.- - and -I r .l.. and are .linir.C ly a.ljpte.1 a .te f a
..riv.ite f - inr al undnntly upplid with a never

l aloul two mil'. from town.e .u. i.lv .f e..e.li.t wter. a i

GIFTS FOR ALL SEASONS.
W AIM KS
MA a old rich ami poor.i:emle.me 01

IN SEARCH OF NOVELTIES!
WILL FIXI

An Assortment Now Opening!
IKt.-i-t FKOM

j PJBIS AMI FAV OKK,

I Cnttsntirj of
1 IHXKS. every diraMe and pri.-e- ,

clu'tinz h uud f. .: Morocco
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and other
..!. ca Love, lm.c, Il.uiance, He- -

Ii.i:i,.i.. kc, ke.
JL VEMI.K It.ll"s The (l.ust and tiiot varied

of nilertairiiu? Juvniiea ev. r .,tVr.--d here.

t IIILI'KF.VS CoLiiKH' TOV HOOKs, cloth and par.
pIloTotiKAI'II A Lltl'Ms lacludi-- it all the latent ftyle,

i richly b.irl and ..rnameutrd with painted and en.lM-- 1 e. !.---.

P. ,'ket . The aortment is unequalled in and

taMe. rric-- from 1 to i'J.
, plloToOKAI'lIS. lu!l :ii, pi-v- an.l colored, suitahie It
frn.i:i. A variety of lr.nu- - a!, . :i hand,

j piiiiT.-fiUAPII- fnmed in r.mepwtout.
i C A KT V.i l.K VIsIl K. a of over l.OuO.
. I'BAXti'S (iiUKI I1 re; reci.t.i! Roe.
; Aiuuiuu Le.ves, Ac. 4c. The aan.e in A hu.u..

) I'K.N AXI I'l.M IL CASKS, of L. roy Fairrhild
' as.liuei.t rtubraeea f .r Udie

nnrivatle-- I o.ke. Ti e

and Me men.
KMIKAVI.VJ-- i AM. FHAMEIl PKTl REs m cl.oce col--i

n of plain and e.,1- red. Al- -., and G'.a- -.

lu.XKsi OF TOV A I I'll A HI TS. Map, c. Ac.

FAIIKNT SLAl I"? for .lrai:nr, ke.
paIXT I5.1XFS. X vari-.- ''r- - a:.d quality.

CIIES MKN AS I I:.lKI'-- . v

LADIES' IVUTFOLIor" and Traveling ritinB Ca- -.

j PERSONS IS SEARCH OF

Tscful, Dur.iblr Articles for (.ifls.

WILL I0 WELL TO

Examine Assortment at Bookstore of
H. tVIIITNK.

Tun FACirio ;

Coimncrcial Advertiser.

SA Tl'IiD A Y, JA STA II Y 19.

Opium Anion-- - tlio I I.i wiill-tii-- . .

A if rum, and the ie.--- t which it engenders j

and fjsters, wito Ii"t rapidly .ii'-ugl- i swccj.ing
tli remnant cf Hawaiian from the face ot the
earth, it is a sad tliat the inctice of smok-

ing opium, introduced l,.ri Ly the Chinese
Coolies, has prevalent among the native
IIawaiiun., and is on t!ie iiRTt-u- . All

i who have watcliL-.- l tho (To.-t- s of tlic huhitual ush
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the are me gum Vieu.ria
venders, go unwhipt of justice for the lack s:,,i.i, Ai ition. Tm last. II. V.

of the necessary evidence to convict. law peveranef sold ul.!ic per previous

tho lie. of the sale of opium in in Xuuaim valley,

Honolulu was enacted osten.silly with the view the U. II. consisliiig ot fifty-- I

to tor- - the tralric, hut ha by no means one and acres. was sold entire, and

'had that the contrary, the evil was bought by (lov. Dominis, in the name
f..r '00. winch was

the inenK-- . Far nnd with all
....r..... less by far than value. The net

tie. TH)Wer un: niimw,
fxnense sule and arc

lawH against tne hale jnntiuua
drug, by licensed apothecaries pre--

bcrihed hy phyf-ician-

We he-ar- of distressing ittanee the

master.

threats
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sympathy
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feeling happy
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they sday
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n-ii- .g notice, known
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effect;
Utter enact, Kmma,

its actual receipts.
winanmcm deiiucte.l.

other

S2.noo. our
The valuable trees

and now gixwing the be
IiLjh

day of Toor native whom the insidious hahit ,wit.u tjjat makes line addition to th

of smoking cpium had grown until o,,,,.,,-,- ,
m-.- property, which immediately

hi existence. lWoiuing himself joins, tind not will be and

em.ible of the of body hoiil to-- kept g.tr.h and probably lar better con-war-

which he was hastening, he effort diti-- n if the Agricullu. Society contm-t- o

break off the hahit. and taking -- until supply ncd to retain possession

of the drug with hint " tnia-- off on.
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luoveil Waikiki, away the town, with tw eases were acted upon week, that

the delucive ide.i that thus he could cure himself, Kiuvrsoii U. administrator of the

Hut his ruipp'.y wan exhausted, the estate of Kalauipoo. for' the recovery of debt

prostration and the cnuing for the wonted of $FW. which on motion Mr. Judd.
suit was entered and that oi Ii. Hol.Ieii. in.were such that he was obliged to cine

r..,. .....rr. ....: r.rovi.Ii.- .- him dieted for an attempfto commit rape on
et.-l.- l under the aire often years. In

sell wit muni! supl iv, lie mains anoiuer tb.'i
tl.e letuined verdict ot Hot guilty, two

Ire.il.iu, tin time removing to Coco Head, case,
iur..rs di-- M iitinir. The Altornev t.elieral lor the

further .till from the tempter. Hut he Leonine ,: f.,r
ho weak Troiii the reaction .system

w.iiiT. The case K. l.al.emaii
that his friends w.re obliged bring hnu Kj,ilina CiUlll. jesteiday banco, and"i is mill
town a"ain,oi be wouu nave pooh uieu irom me
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never it. following ,ja(1 about

list the two in copy of addressed gentleman one ri.j-0-
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one except the Frcsident of the Agricultural So.
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ci.-ty- , (to whom probably it will be a piece of pAVlB Vco 21 The Moniteur Du Sotf ssys all
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not merely "eleven acres and as ico by the French troops en matte.
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New York, Dec 20 The steamship Jltltataint,
with dates from. Southampton to the 12th inst., has
arrived.

The London Timet Dublin correspondent aaya Ihe
Fenian lenders are so far checkmated thut none hut
madmen would raise the Fenian flag. A close search
for Stephens ia being made.

The police have been armed with breech-loaders- .

Artillery was to be stationed at Dublin Castle.

Additional regiments have hiin sent into Ireland.
Ijirge quantities cf powder have been seized at

various puii.s. Arrests are being made continually.
Some of the prisoners had Greek fire in their posses-
sion.

The Scventy-irs- t French Regiment has left Rome
for France.
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Paris. Dee. 24. Napoleon accorded an andienoa
older settlers and of those connected with Kohala yesterday to ex Minister Bigelow, to present General
plantation gives lis the low figure or less than l.x, bis successor.
twenty F.ngli.-h-spoaki- adult males. Neverthe- - General Dix's remarks referred to the long stand- -.

. ' inz. ancient international aru'.'y which existed be- -
less it is a large und generou.) band u h'aris are , .d thutween the people and Government of r ranee
men. ptop--

e and Executive of the United States.
This is the second Christmas which, in lik: man- - n,e Emperor replied, thauking General DiX in a

valuable ' That1 agreeable manner. His Majesty said: " The
n.-r- . has brought us a present." very

: i,;Htr,rical reminiscences lo which you refer as having
of last vear was not publicly noticed, nor indeed Iha- . existed from an early date between trance and
would this be but for certain circumstances which i;n;te(i g,ates constitute a sure guarantee tbat no
seem to call for it. for no one of the kind and i misunderstanding will disturb the friendly relationt
ncighborlv contributors would wish publicity given which prevail between the two countries. The on-

to an a.'t supposed to be simply local in its tinuance of a loyal and sincere J-J;- n

. tween the Goveriimebts will be of to
bearings. the injustry BDd commerce of both countries, the

Yet 1 cannot help adding that the tnanimr in inhabitants of which already aatonith the other por-w-hi- ch

this germ of a forei i community ban been lions of the world by the marvels of their enterprise."


